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A B S T R A C T

Plate convergence analysis in collisional orogens is usually based on the study of major contractional structures and
strike-slip shear zones. Here we show how the structural analysis of extensional structures may report the regional
or far stress field during relatively local, gravity-driven extensional collapse of a thickened continental crust and how
this information may be used to constrain the broad vectors of plate convergence at that time. The Padrón migmatitic
dome is a synconvergent extensional system developed in the axial zone of the Variscan belt exposed in the NW part
of the Iberian Massif of Spain. This system affected the allochthonous and autochthonous sequences involved in
Pangaea’s assembly in Southern Europe. It includes three major extensional shear zones, which have been analyzed
in detail to provide a wide ground data set for the discussion of the proposed model. The tectonic flow in the Padrón
migmatitic dome and in other coeval structures is characterized by vectors ranging from parallel to oblique, in the
latter case with a counterclockwise azimuth in relation to the trend of the orogenic belt. Our model suggests that
the extensional collapse of the Variscan belt in NW Iberia would have developed if the convergence between Gondwana
and Laurussia had not stopped and that it would have included a dextral component.

Introduction

Setting the vectors of plate convergence in orogeny
has been one of the main goals of geology for de-
cades. Modern observations (e.g., GPS measure-
ments) and extensive geophysical data provide the
young and active settings with reliable vectors
(McCaffrey 1996; McCaffrey et al. 2000; Wu et al.
2009). However, pre-Cenozoic mountain belts lack
these data, or the data are heavily distorted. Not-
withstanding the absence of such precise infor-
mation in ancient mountain belts, different ap-
proaches have been used to decipher the relative
movement between colliding plates, such as paleo-
magnetism, paleobiostratigraphy, matching of
stratigraphic sections and crustal provinces, prov-
enance analysis of sedimentary detritus, or kine-
matic analysis of selected shear zones (Cocks and
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Fortey 1982; Martı́nez Catalán 1990; Torsvik et al.
1996; Fernández-Suárez et al. 2002; Winchester et
al. 2002; Fortey and Cocks 2003; Krawczyk et al.
2008). Although this information is less precise
than that extracted from active or recent settings,
it may constrain the relative position of continents
back in time, allowing the ancient land mass dis-
tribution to be tentatively restored (e.g., Stampfli
and Borel 2002).

Mountain belts raised from continent-continent
collision have a long-term tectonic history. This
fact allows tracing of the interaction between col-
liding plates throughout time by the analysis of
their successive phases of deformation. However,
each main tectonic event affecting a collisional belt
has its own limitations to be used as a tracer. For
example, the record of continental subduction,
which would potentially characterize early plate
convergence, is usually blurred during exhumation
(Le Bayon and Ballevre 2006; Hacker et al. 2010;
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Figure 1. Synthesis of the major domains of the Variscan belt and location of the study area. A color version of this
figure is available in the online edition or from the Journal of Geology office.

Dı́ez Fernández et al. 2011). Because of orogen-scale
deformation partitioning, crustal thickening and
terrane accretion may not account for the lateral
component of convergence, which might be taken
by independent strike-slip shear zones (Beck 1983;
McCaffrey 1992; Platt 1993). Large strike-slip shear
zones must be considered one of the tools to set
relative plate movements (e.g., Shelley and Bossiere
2002), but a good general picture is required to iden-
tify conjugated faults related to block extrusion or
escape tectonics (e.g., Tapponnier and Molnar 1979;
Tapponnier et al. 1982). Furthermore, major shear
zones may show evidence of long-term activity
(Miller et al. 2001) with changing kinematics and
may undergo reworking by other shear zones of the
same or different type, then providing reliable data
for only the last pulses of continental collision.

Facing such a complex scenario, the analysis of
gravitational collapse would help to reinforce or
refine a given model of convergence. Gravity-
driven tectonic flow may develop at any time in
collisional belts. However, extensional collapse
caused by thermal disequilibrium requires signifi-
cant crustal thickening (Rey et al. 2001 and refer-
ences therein), which is usually reached once the
boundaries of the involved continents are sealed,
blocking most of the along-strike displacement
through the suture zone. In this article, the kine-
matic analysis of the structures developed during
the extensional collapse is explored as an additional
tool to set previous plate convergence vectors. We
have focused on the example of the Padrón mig-
matitic dome, a synconvergent extensional system

developed in the axial zone of the Variscan belt
exposed in the NW section of the Iberian Massif of
Spain. The tectonostratigraphic, metamorphic, and
structural frameworks concerning this macrostruc-
ture will be described to provide an extensive
ground data set for the discussion of the proposed
model.

Geological Setting

The Variscan belt is a Devonian-Carboniferous oro-
gen generated during the progressive collision of
Gondwana and Laurussia following the closure of
the Rheic Ocean (Matte 1991; Martı́nez Catalán et
al. 2007). The structural pile of the NW section of
the Iberian Massif preserves the main Paleozoic pa-
leogeographic domains of the northern Gondwana
margin, with those representing the peripheral and
outermost realms placed on top (fig. 1; Martı́nez
Catalán et al. 2009).

In the uppermost structural position, the alloch-
thonous complexes are a collage of exotic terranes
with ophiolites and high-pressure rocks that delin-
eates the Pangaea’s suture in southern Europe (Mar-
tı́nez Catalán et al. 1997). They are a nappe stack
of allochthonous units, partly obducted onto the
Gondwana mainland and folded into regional up-
right structures (figs. 2, 3; Martı́nez Catalán et al.
2002). Three main tectonometamorphic units are
recognized (figs. 2, 3). The upper units are pieces
of a Cambro-Ordovician ensialic island arc de-
tached from Gondwana (Abati et al. 1999), while
the middle units are ophiolitic and represent the
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Figure 2. Map showing the allochthonous complexes of Órdenes and Malpica-Tui in Galicia, NW Spain. The dis-
tribution of the basal allochthonous units and the structures referred to in the text are included with their names.
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Figure 3. Geological section across the Malpica-Tui and Órdenes allochthonous complexes. For location of section,
see figure 2.

Rheic Ocean (Dı́az Garcı́a et al. 1999; Arenas et al.
2007; Sánchez Martı́nez et al. 2009). The basal units
represent the most external part of the Gondwana
margin (Dı́ez Fernández et al. 2010), which was sub-
ducted beneath Laurussia at the onset of the Var-
iscan collision (Arenas et al. 1995, 1997; Abati et
al. 2010; Dı́ez Fernández et al. 2012b) and exhumed
by crustal-scale thrusting accompanied by recum-
bent folding and tectonic denudation (Martı́nez Ca-
talán et al. 1996; Dı́ez Fernández and Martı́nez Ca-
talán 2009; Dı́ez Fernández et al. 2011).

The allochthonous pile was emplaced on top of
an imbricate thrust sheet known as the Schistose
Domain (Martı́nez Catalán et al. 1996), which oc-
cupies an intermediate position in the regional
structural pile, separating the allochthonous com-
plexes from the autochthonous Central Iberian
Zone. In the Variscan Orogeny, crustal thickening
was followed by thermal relaxation, triggering vis-
cous flow that accommodated gravitational exten-
sion of the collisional belt (Martı́nez Catalán et al.
2002, 2009). Extension was followed by strike-slip
tectonics, with associated along-strike shearing,
upright folding, and subvertical faulting.

Tectonostratigraphic Framework

Gravitational extension affected the whole tec-
tonostratigraphic pile described above, of which the

basal units of the allochthonous complexes, the
parautochthonous Schistose Domain and the au-
tochthonous Central Iberian Zone—exposed in the
borders and core of the Padrón dome (fig. 2)—are
the focus of this work. Extensive Variscan mag-
matism (migmatites and granitoids) hides the
boundary between the two lower members, which
in what follows will be grouped into a single unit,
referred to as the relative autochthon.

Two stratigraphic sequences can be recognized in
the basal units (Dı́ez Fernández et al. 2010). Var-
iscan deformation and metamorphism transformed
them into a layered tectonostratigraphy, which
consists of albite-bearing schists and paragneisses
that alternate with massifs of Cambrian and Or-
dovician granitic orthogneisses in the lower se-
quence (Abati et al. 2010; Dı́ez Fernández et al.
2012a) and with lenses of metabasites in the upper
sequence (figs. 2, 3). The relative autochthon in-
cludes schists on top, migmatitic paragneisses in
an intermediate position, and glandular ortho-
gneisses at the bottom (e.g., fig. 3).

Tectonometamorphic Framework
of the Basal Units

The subduction-exhumation process individual-
ized the two tectonostratigraphic sequences into
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two tectonic sheets, the upper and the lower sheet,
respectively (figs. 2, 3; Dı́ez Fernández et al. 2011).
They are preserved along the allochthonous com-
plexes as an ensemble of units that share a common
tectonic record developed under different meta-
morphic conditions. The differences lie on the PT
conditions reached during the subduction, their rel-
ative position during the exhumation, and the
crustal level they occupied during the subsequent
gravitational reequilibration. Five main phases of
deformation can be recognized.

First Phase (D1): Continental Subduction. Fabric
relicts (S1) enclosed within porphyroblasts grown
during exhumation (S2) and non- or poorly retro-
gressed lenses of high-pressure rocks evidence the
initial continental subduction. The metamorphic
conditions range from blueschist to eclogite facies
(Arenas et al. 1995; Rubio Pascual et al. 2002; Rod-
rı́guez et al. 2003; López-Carmona et al. 2010). No
relicts of a high-pressure fabric have been identified
in the uppermost levels of the upper sheet, where
the temperature related to the subduction event
was probably the lowest among the basal units.

Second Phase (D2): Exhumation Driven by Fold Nappe
Structures. The early exhumation took place under
heterogeneous ductile shearing. This phase is re-
sponsible for the regional foliation (S2) and lineation
(Martı́nez Catalán et al. 1996; Llana-Fúnez and
Marcos 2002; Dı́ez Fernández and Martı́nez Cata-
lán 2009). S2 formed in relation to the nucleation,
propagation, and amplification of large recumbent
folds and ductile thrusts under amphibolite/green-
schist facies conditions (Dı́ez Fernández et al.
2011). In the metasedimentary rocks, S2 is a schis-
tosity defined by statistically oriented mica, quartz,
albite porphyroblasts, and garnet, which can be ac-
companied by rare staurolite or by chloritoid in the
upper sheet. The pre-Variscan granitic rocks show
a subconcordant S2 gneissic foliation and mineral
lineation, formed by the segregation of mineral
phases into quartz-feldspathic and ferromagnesian
layers.

Third Phase (D3): Out-of-Sequence Thrust System.
The obduction of the ophiolitic and upper units of
the allochthonous complexes over the basal units
formed an imbricate family of discrete thrust faults
postdating the first stage of exhumation (Martı́nez
Catalán et al. 2002).

Fourth Phase (D4): Extensional Collapse. The basal
units were affected by ductile to ductile-brittle ex-
tensional shearing afterward. In the Malpica-Tui
Complex and the western half of the Órdenes Com-
plex, the metasedimentary rocks at the basal levels
of the lower sheet developed a low-pressure/high-
temperature schistosity/gneissic banding (S4).

There, S4 is composed of quartz � white mica �
biotite � andalusite � cordierite � sillimanite �
albite � tourmaline. In the upper sheet, retrogres-
sion of pre-S4 fabrics occurred all around the Padrón
dome, with associated development of a penetra-
tive low-pressure/low-temperature S4 schistosity
composed of quartz � white mica � chlorite �
biotite � opaque minerals in the metasedimentary
rocks and albite � epidote � actinolite-tremolite �
chlorite � quartz � biotite � titanite � pyrite in
the mafic rocks.

Fifth Phase (D5): Strike-Slip Tectonics. All the pre-
vious fabrics were bent into open to tight upright
folds and cut by transcurrent shear bands. D5 ret-
rogression occurs in low-grade (chlorite-rich) strike-
slip shear zones and in subvertical crenulation
cleavage (S5, greenschist facies), which occur to-
gether with subhorizontal stretching and crenula-
tion lineations (L5) anywhere across the Malpica-
Tui Complex (Dı́ez Fernández 2011).

Tectonometamorphic Framework
of the Relative Autochthon

Emplacement of the Allochthonous Complexes (D2,
D3?). No evidence of a high-pressure metamorphic
gradient has been found in the relative autochthon,
which escaped subduction. The first deformative
fabric recognized here is a tectonic banding pre-
served either as a crenulated foliation or as an in-
ternal schistosity in andalusite porphyroblasts. It
is a greenschist to amphibolite facies fabric com-
posed of quartz � white mica � biotite � plagio-
clase � garnet � staurolite � tourmaline �
opaque minerals. The lack of high-pressure relicts
suggests correlation with the exhumation and em-
placement of the basal units onto the relative
autochthon.

Staurolite mainly occurs toward the intermedi-
ate and lower structural sections and sets the max-
imum temperature of these levels during defor-
mation to a range of 550�–620�C (Powell and
Holland 1990). The pressure can be indirectly set
by using the tectonometamorphic evolution of the
upper sheet of the basal units to a minimum value
of 7 kbar (Arenas et al. 1995; López-Carmona et al.
2010). This value is probably an underestimation
because the minimum thickness of the lower sheet
has not been taken into account (10–12 km; Dı́ez
Fernández et al. 2011).

There are no data on the role of the out-of-
sequence thrust system (D3) in the relative
autochthon.

Extensional Collapse. S4 in the relative autoch-
thon correlates with the S4 described for the basal
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units. In the metasedimentary rocks, S4 includes
quartz � biotite � white mica � plagioclase �
andalusite � sillimanite � tourmaline � opaque
minerals, whereas in the glandular orthogneisses,
it is defined by quartz-feldspathic and mica-rich
layers (rare garnet). S4 blurs most of the previous
record and ranges between a crenulation cleavage
and a tectonic/gneissic banding. It progressively
turns into a migmatitic layering toward the lower
structural levels, where granitic leucosomes com-
posed of quartz, feldspar, and plagioclase are inter-
bedded with restitic patches of sillimanite, quartz,
biotite, garnet, staurolite, and opaque minerals.

Lenses of synkinematic leucogranites abound in
the relative autochthon (scarce patches in the basal
units), increasing their abundance and size toward
the lower structural levels. Massifs of Variscan
granitoids also occur toward the lower structural
levels. Both the massifs and lenses show parallel-
ism with the S4 tectonic fabric. The morphology of
these massifs is tabular (sheetlike) in the upper
parts, as revealed by the geometry of their contacts
when they are folded by major D5 upright struc-
tures. Their shape changes to irregular and massive
downward, where they define the granitic core of
the Padrón dome. The synkinematic character of
the granitoids is indicated by the structural paral-
lelism between them and the fabric in the relative
autochthon, as well as by the correlation of syn-
kinematic metamorphism in the host rocks and the
PT conditions of magma emplacement (Paterson et
al. 1989).

The development of migmatites, reinjected local
melts, and sillimanite—accompanied by the de-
velopment of an andalusite-bearing foliation af-
fecting these melts—suggests a prograde evolution
within a decompressive metamorphic path, which
cuts the curves of melting at medium-pressure con-
ditions to reach the andalusite stability field. Syn-
S4 andalusite in metasedimentary rocks points to

kbar (Holdaway 1971). The previous defor-P ≤ 4.5
mation phase developed under kbar, whichP 1 7
points to 8 km of minimum crustal thinning during
D4. But the current thickness of the D2 structure
preserved in the overlying basal units is 15 km
(Dı́ez Fernández et al. 2011), and the minimum es-
timated pressure for its upper section is about 6
kbar, actually implying 21 km of minimum crustal
thinning related to D4 extensional flow.

Strike-Slip Tectonics. D5 deformation shows sim-
ilar features as in the basal units.

The Macrostructural Framework
A major ductile reverse fault, the Fervenza thrust,
followed by the propagation toward the foreland of

a train of recumbent folds drove the early exhu-
mation of the basal units (fig. 4a; Dı́ez Fernández
et al. 2011). D2 nappe tectonics culminated with
the Lalı́n-Forcarei thrust, which was followed by a
set of out-of-sequence thrusts (D3; fig. 4b).

Ductile and ductile-brittle structures developed
during the gravitational collapse in the Padrón mig-
matitic dome. The first, represented by S4, devel-
oped in relation with the latter, a set of strongly
subtractive extensional detachments bounding the
main domains mentioned in this article (figs. 2, 3).
The Bembibre-Ceán detachment marks the contact
between the two tectonic sheets of the basal units.
The Pico Sacro detachment affects the upper, ophi-
olitic, and basal units, putting them into contact
with the relative autochthon in the northern half
of the allochthonous complexes. The Redondela-
Beariz detachment separates the basal units from
the relative autochthon in the southern half of the
allochthonous complexes.

The Bembibre-Ceán Detachment

The Bembibre-Ceán detachment is defined by an
ultramylonite several decimeters to up to 2 m
thick, mainly developed in the orthogneisses of the
lower sheet of the basal units. It consists of mil-
limeter-scale alternations of disrupted quartz rib-
bons, microgranoblastic aggregates of plagioclase,
chlorite, white mica, S2 white mica porphyroclasts
with strong undulate extinction and kink-bands,
and reoriented relicts of retrogressed S2 garnet and
clinozoisite (chlorite, white mica, and quartz). The
quartz-feldspathic fraction concentrated most of
the deformation, and a set of SC and SC′ discrete
ultramylonitic shears bounds S2 white mica por-
phyroclasts and other domains affected by a less
intense mylonitic foliation. These bands surround
K-feldspar phenocrysts, which have been strongly
deformed and recrystallized and show intense
saussuritization.

The deformation gradient related to this contact
decreases both upward and downward, with sec-
ondary ultramylonitic shear zones occurring sev-
eral meters above and below the main one. They
are accompanied by NNW- and NNE-verging over-
turned folds developed on S2and may also affect the
extensional foliation S4 (intrafolial folds). Toward
the top, the mylonitic shear zones are progressively
replaced by widely developed S4, which is the main
foliation in the upper sheet all around the Padrón
dome. A map-scale D4 phyllonite occurs in an in-
termediate position within the upper sheet in the
Ceán Unit (fig. 5). Structural parallelism between
shear planes, similar kinematics, and metamorphic
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Figure 4. Evolution of the exhumation of the basal units in western Galicia. a, Macrostructure after D2 exhumation
of the basal units by fold nappe structures (Dı́ez Fernández et al. 2011). b, Out-of-sequence thrust system responsible
for the exhumation of the overlying ophiolitic and upper allochthonous units. Notice the future trace of the Bembibre-
Ceán detachment, whose development is shown in two stages (c, d). The lower extensional system, formed by the
Pico Sacro and Redondela-Beariz detachments, is shown in d. The sections are oblique to the direction of motion of
the detachments to show the structural relationships with the D2 train of recumbent folds.

affinity suggest that S4 and the mylonites/phyllon-
ites represent the transition from ductile to ductile-
brittle deformation conditions of a single tectonic
event, under progressively colder metamorphic
conditions.

Kinematic criteria in D4 mylonitic fabrics in the
granitic orthogneisses include SC and several gen-
erations of C′ shear bands, j structures in quartz,
feldspar and polymineral aggregates, mica fish in
white mica, and asymmetric pressure shadows in
feldspar porphyroclasts. All of them plus the crys-

tallographic asymmetry of subgrains in quartz rib-
bons, the asymmetry of intrafoliar folds, and the
attitude of the stretching lineation (L4) indicate top-
to-the-N-NW D4 shearing in the Ceán Unit (fig. 6a).
This agrees with D4 flow in the northern section
of the Órdenes Complex (fig. 6b) and matches that
of its southern sections (Gómez Barreiro et al.
2010).

There are stretching lineations associated to S4

that do not match the top-to-the-N-NW shearing
of the detachment system at the fault zone. Their
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Figure 5. Geological map (a) and two cross sections (b) of the northern part of the Malpica-Tui Complex and the
NW of the Órdenes Complex. UTM coordinates. After Dı́ez Fernández et al. (2011).
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Figure 6. a, Stereographic plot of D4 stretching lineations and intrafoliar fold axes (with asymmetry) in the Ceán
Unit. b, Stereographic plot of D4 stretching lineations of the northern sections of the Lamas de Abad Unit (NW
Órdenes Complex). c, Stereographic plot of the main foliation (S4) showing the deduced statistical orientation of D5

fold axis (white dot) in the Ceán Unit. The plot includes the planes (large circles), pole to the planes (black dots),
and cylindrical best fit (thick large circle). d, Structural sketch of the contact between the Ceán Unit (upper sheet)
and the Malpica-Tui Unit (lower sheet) after restoring upright D5 folding. A color version of this figure is available
in the online edition or from the Journal of Geology office.

trends span the range 30�N–50�N, and they occur
in locations showing intense D5 upright folding. D5

fold axes depict the same trend interval (fig. 6c), so
the anomalous orientation of L4 there is likely re-
lated to clockwise reorientation by D5 folding and
shearing of a previous NNW-SSE stretching linea-
tion. Similar geometrical relationships can be seen
in the NW section of the Órdenes Complex (fig.
6b).

The Bembibre-Ceán detachment cuts the D2 re-
cumbent folds of the lower sheet exposed in the
Malpica-Tui Unit (fig. 6d) and runs along the nor-
mal limb of the Carrio anticline (figs. 3, 5). The
recumbent folds truncated toward the N reappear
southward, while the Bembibre-Ceán detachment
does not, which, together with its kinematics, in-

dicates that it was a N-dipping low-angle normal
fault.

In the Ceán Unit, syn-D1 and D2 metamorphic
records presently exhibit a normal but condensed
zoning (López-Carmona et al. 2010), and the same
holds for the upper sheet of the basal units cropping
out in different parts of the Órdenes Complex (Gó-
mez Barreiro et al. 2010) and in similar relicts pre-
served in the Cabo Ortegal Complex (Arenas 1988).

The out-of-sequence thrust system was trunca-
ted by the Bembibre-Ceán detachment and trans-
ported its hanging wall toward the NNW (fig. 4b),
together with pieces of the upper sheet preserved
in the Ceán Unit and W of the Órdenes Complex.
The Cercio Unit (figs. 2, 3) is comparable to the
upper part of the Ceán Unit. Both were probably
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close before D4 extension, so that the base of the
detachment can be traced from above the Cercio
Unit, probably at its footwall, to the base of Ceán
(fig. 4c), setting the offset along strike in several
tens of kilometers (fig. 4d).

The Basal Detachment System of the
Allochthonous Complexes

The Pico Sacro and Redondela-Beariz detachments
are a set of paired low-angle extensional faults (figs.
2, 3). No exposures of their fault zones have been
found around the Malpica-Tui Complex, but field
data suggest that they are high- to ultrahigh-strain
shear zones no thicker than 10 m and probably ul-
tramylonitic in nature. The Pico Sacro detachment,
as described by Martı́nez Catalán et al. (2002) in
the Órdenes Complex, can be correlated with the
base of the northern half of the Malpica-Tui Com-
plex via the Padrón dome (figs. 2, 3, 5). The
Redondela-Beariz detachment (figs. 2, 3, 7) extends
from the Malpica-Tui to the Órdenes Complex,
through the extensional shear zone that affects the
Beariz granite (González Cuadra et al. 2006).

The local development of S4 within the Malpica-
Tui Unit and its extensive development in the rel-
ative autochthon outline a heterogeneous asym-
metric shear zone (fig. 8). Given the intense
grain-size reduction and the development of a pen-
etrative tectonic layering (S4), the whole metased-
imentary rock sequence of the relative autochthon
can be considered as a regional high-strain shear
zone. In this crustal section, the extensional flow
flattened and stretched medium-size synkinematic
granitoids and attenuated the syn-D4 normal meta-
morphic zonation.

D4 kinematic criteria include SC, SC′, mantle
porphyroclasts, mica fish, and asymmetric folds.
The shear bands affect both the pre-D4 planar an-
isotropies (compositional layering and foliations)
and the Variscan synkinematic granitoids. The at-
titude of the stretching lineation (L4) provides a
good approximation to the extensional flow. It
changes from top to the S-SE in the southern half
of the Malpica-Tui Complex (fig. 9a) to top-to-the-
N-NNW in its northern half and in the Órdenes
Complex (fig. 9b–9e) and is related with the op-
posite motion of the Redondela-Beariz and Pico
Sacro detachments, respectively.

The mean attitude of L4 is N-S, ranging from NW-
SE to NE-SW (fig. 9). D5 structures (fold axes and
lineations) are oblique to L4, usually showing azi-
muths clockwise in relation to its trend (fig. 9). This
fact is important because D5 strike-slip tectonics
controls the structural patterns at the boundaries

of the Malpica-Tui Complex, right where the fab-
rics related to the basal extensional system are
cropping out today.

L4 was reoriented by D5 strike-slip shear zones
and, in most cases, would have rotated clockwise
during D5 dextral shearing. The initial maximum
stretching direction in a transpressional shear zone
ranges between 25� and 45� with respect to the
shear planes (Sanderson and Marchini 1984; Tikoff
and Peterson 1998), evolving to smaller values as
deformation progresses. Such initial orientation
constrains the original angle of L4 to have been
larger than the actual value for L5 and sets the tec-
tonic flow related to the D4 basal extensional sys-
tem at high angles to the trend of the chain. This
flow fits the mean trend preserved in the poorly or
nonreoriented domains (fig. 9d) and is similar to
that preserved in the Órdenes Complex (Gómez
Barreiro et al. 2010).

In the E-W direction, the detachments cut the D2

macrostructure just like shown in figure 4d. The
same occurs in a longitudinal section, where it can
be deduced that the greater subtraction at the base
of the Malpica-Tui Complex occurred slightly to
the south of its central part and that the dip of the
D2 axial surfaces was gentler than the basal de-
tachments, which would dip to the N in the central
and northern half of the Malpica-Tui Complex (Pico
Sacro) and to the S in its southern section
(Redondela-Beariz). The change in the extensional
flow and dip of detachments coincides with a
change of the plunge of the synform hosting the
Malpica-Tui Complex (fig. 2). Both domains are sep-
arated by a culmination whose open character and
the absence of associated cleavage suggest an orig-
inal link to the extensional event, just like most of
the upright open folds affecting the allochthonous
complexes of NW Iberia.

The glandular orthogneisses of the relative au-
tochthon crop out in the core of the two major
antiforms flanking the Malpica-Tui Complex: the
Padrón and San Adrián antiforms (e.g., fig. 5b). The
orthogneisses, normally occupying deep positions
in the relative autochthon, occur here very close
to both sides of the complex, supporting the sym-
metry deduced from the condensed, normal meta-
morphic zoning in the relative autochthon. Llana
Fúnez (2001) described an asymmetric distribution
of the metasedimentary rock series in the relative
autochthon (fig. 10a), which he explained by late
Variscan strike-slip tectonics (Llana-Fúnez and
Marcos 2001). Although transcurrence was impor-
tant, the symmetry found here indicates that thrust
and extensional tectonics played the most signifi-
cant role, as suggested in figure 10b and 10c.
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Figure 7. Geological map (left) and cross sections (right) of the southern part of the Malpica-Tui Complex. UTM
coordinates. After Dı́ez Fernández and Martı́nez Catalán (2009).
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Figure 8. Two-dimensional model of the extensional heterogeneous asymmetric shear zone developed at the base
of the basal allochthonous units (Pico Sacro detachment). The ductile tectonic flow is channeled through the footwall
of low-angle faults, while the hanging wall remains as a relatively passive domain. A color version of this figure is
available in the online edition or from the Journal of Geology office.

Minimum D4 crustal thinning within the relative
autochthon can be better estimated where D5

wrench tectonics is less important. In the eastern
half of the Malpica-Tui Complex, the metasedi-
mentary rock pile above the glandular ortho-
gneisses is about 2000 m thick, less than half the
thickness of the Schistose Domain, which is esti-
mated at 5000–5500 m (Marquı́nez Garcı́a 1984).
Moreover, the orthogneisses normally occur hun-
dreds to thousand meters deep in the Central Ibe-
rian Zone sedimentary pile. Thus, the attenuation
of the tectonostratigraphic record is in agreement
with the values estimated from the metamorphic
data (121 km).

Discussion

Three extensional faults dismembered the D2 mac-
rostructure of the basal units around the Padrón
dome: Redondela-Beariz, Pico Sacro, and Bembibre-
Ceán (fig. 11a), the two first forming a divergent
system of conjugated shear zones. On the basis of
the estimated age of the Lalı́n-Forcarei thrust
(around 340 Ma; Martı́nez Catalán et al. 1996; Dall-
meyer et al. 1997) and on the age of synkinematic
leucogranites intruding the relative autochthon
(Rodrı́guez et al. 2003), their motion took place be-
tween 340 and Ma, with the Bembibre-317 � 3
Ceán detachment being older than the Pico Sacro
detachment (Gómez Barreiro 2007; Gómez Barreiro
et al. 2010).

Extensional detachments are very efficient
mechanisms to lessen gravitational disequilibrium,
since they provide mass transfers that reduce the
gradients of potential energy (England 1982; Molnar
and Chen 1982, 1983; Coney and Harms 1984;
McClay et al. 1986; Dewey 1988; Ménard and Mol-
nar 1988; Molnar and Lyon Caen 1988; England and
Houseman 1989). Such property explains that the

dip direction of detachments is commonly parallel
to the extensional flow.

Faults related with extensional tectonics and
crustal thinning are common structures related to
the gravitational collapse of a thickened continen-
tal crust (Coney and Harms 1984; Platt 1986; Ma-
lavieille 1987; Dewey 1988; Lister and Davis 1989;
Platt and England 1994; Ruppel 1995; Rey et al.
2001). The faults are synchronous with flat-lying
ductile shearing, attenuate previous and coeval tec-
tonometamorphic gradients, and are associated
with low-pressure/high-temperature metamor-
phism and with partial melting of deep structural
levels, which gives rise to the formation of mig-
matitic domes. In the Iberian Massif, extensional
detachments follow the maximum crustal thick-
ening. The Lalı́n-Forcarei thrust and the out-of-
sequence thrust system transferred the peri-Gond-
wanan terranes to the internal parts of the
Gondwana mainland, which—together with pre-
vious thickening of the autochthon—caused the
thermal disequilibrium of the orogenic belt (Alcock
et al. 2009). The thermal reequilibration favored the
partial melting of fertile crustal layers as first re-
sponse, causing the destabilization of the rheolog-
ical profile of the crust (Ord and Hobbs 1989; Van-
derhaeghe and Teyssier 1997, 2001) and the loss of
the internal cohesion of the orogen (fig. 11b).

The extensional collapse in NW Iberia fits the
fixed-boundary collapse described by Rey et al.
(2001). In our case, the activation of extensional
detachments accounts for the upper crustal tec-
tonic denudation and crustal attenuation above the
Padrón migmatitic dome (e.g., Brun and Van Den
Driessche 1994). The distributed vertical flattening
represents the lower crustal flow, while the sub-
sequent doming shows the contribution of the dia-
piric flow to the process (Brun et al. 1981; Bouhal-
lier et al. 1995; Whitney et al. 2004; Yin 2004). The
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Figure 9. Stereoplots of D4 stretching lineations (with kinematics) and intrafoliar folds (with asymmetry) versus D5

crenulation lineations and mean strike of regional foliation in the relative autochthon (small plots) for the Redondela-
Beariz (a) and Pico Sacro (b–e) detachments. a, S of Malpica-Tui Complex. b, NW of Malpica-Tui Complex (Cape San
Adrián). c, NE of Malpica-Tui Complex (Riás Beach). d, NE of Fervenza reservoir (core of the Padrón dome). e, Central
section of the Malpica-Tui Complex (N of the Arousa estuary). RA, relative autochthon; n, number of data locations.
The symbols show the mean trend of several measurements in a single location. A color version of this figure is
available in the online edition or from the Journal of Geology office.
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Figure 10. a, Geological sketch showing the distribution of the basal allochthonous units, Schistose Domain, and
Central Iberian Zone autochthon around the Malpica-Tui Complex (modified from Llana Fúnez 2001). Two synthetic
cross sections of its northern (b) and southern (c) parts are shown to explain such a distribution by D4 extensional
detachments. Variscan granitoids have not been drawn in the cross sections, which are not scaled. A color version
of this figure is available in the online edition or from the Journal of Geology office.

detachments are bent into the domes, suggesting
that diapiric flow gained importance during the last
stages of extension, whereas tectonic denudation
played a decisive role during the initial phases.

Tectonic Implications for the Iberian Massif
and for Plate Convergence Analysis

in Collisional Orogeny

Late Variscan activity along dextral and sinistral
crustal-scale transcurrent shear zones indicates
that plate convergence continued after extension
(Shelley and Bossiere 2000; Martı́nez Catalán 2011).
Martı́nez Catalán et al. (2002), Gómez Barreiro
(2007), and Gómez Barreiro et al. (2010) suggested
that the extensional collapse affecting the alloch-
thonous complexes of NW Iberia developed in a
synconvergent setting, as described in other studies
(Block and Royden 1990; Buck 1991; Gapais et al.
1992; Wdowinski and Axen 1992; Kaufman and
Royden 1994).

In NW Iberia, transport of the Rheic suture zone

onto the Gondwana mainland by the out-of-
sequence thrusts definitely fused Gondwana and
Laurussia, which favored gravity-driven extension,
thermal relaxation, and partial melting, thus trig-
gering the development of a low-viscosity channel
in the middle/lower crust. NW Iberia forms part of
the axial zone of the Variscan belt, where extensive
synkinematic magmatism occurs. From a regional
point of view, this area represents the decoupling
of the extending upper crust from the lower crust
(Rey et al. 2001) and a weak crustal section prone
to assume significant plate interaction during the
late stages of collision. The area was bounded by
the two main landmasses involved in the collision
(Gondwana and Laurussia), whose extension-free
domains would define the boundaries of a virtual
along-strike megashear zone (fig. 12a). The devel-
opment of syn-extensional strike-slip shear zones
at the borders or within this domain must not be
ruled out (e.g., McFadden et al. 2010). In this sce-
nario, the regional stress field may be deduced from
the analysis of the active structures, just like in
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Figure 12. a, Dextral transpressive shear zone model showing the directions of maximum stretching (left) and its
application to the gravitational collapse of a lineal orogenic belt (the Variscan belt; right). b, Model explaining the
regional dome and basin structure by interference of buckling folds and crustal thinning and boudinage. Both mech-
anisms may activate diapiric flow. c, D4 Extensional flow vectors in the NW Iberian Massif. The thick dashed line
separates the zones with flow vectors normal to the belt from sections with parallel to oblique extensional flow.
Data set built from own and compiled data (references in the text).

any other shear zone, obtaining the relative lateral
movements of the bounding blocks (Sanderson and
Marchini 1984).

The extensional flow described here and that of
other sections of the allochthonous complexes and
the Central Iberian Zone (relative autochthon) are
characterized by vectors ranging from parallel to
oblique, in the latter case with a counterclockwise
azimuth in relation to the trend of the orogenic

belt, which is mainly marked by the late Variscan
folds (Ribeiro et al. 1990; Villar Alonso 1990; Es-
cuder Viruete et al. 1994; Dı́ez Balda et al. 1995;
Marques et al. 1996; Escuder Viruete 1999; Martı́-
nez Catalán et al. 2002; González Cuadra et al.
2006; Dı́ez Montes 2007; Gómez Barreiro 2007; Gó-
mez Barreiro et al. 2007, 2010; González Cuadra
2007). It is difficult to explain such flow directions
by only gravitational gradients in a linear colli-
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sional belt. However, they can be explained if a
dextral transpressional regime related to plate con-
vergence was active during the collapse (Sanderson
and Marchini 1984; Fossen and Tikoff 1993). The
gravitational component will tend to produce ex-
tension normal to the chain, the normal compo-
nent of compression will tend to extend it along
strike (e.g., Dewey 1988; England and Houseman
1989; Ratschbacher et al. 1989), and the dextral lat-
eral component would favor oblique maximum
elongation and tectonic flow relative to the chain
(fig. 12a). The direction of maximum extension for
each sector will depend on the relative importance
of all these factors, which is determined by the local
gravitational gradients and the deformation parti-
tioning related to plate convergence.

Figure 12b shows how the interaction of the pro-
posed mechanisms developed the existing struc-
tures and how they fed back to each other through
the process (Whitney et al. 2004). Orthogonal com-
pression could have started gravitational instabil-
ities by buckling, which were taken to nucleate
diapiric structures. Gravitational compression
would have produced boudinage in certain crustal
levels, both favoring extensional crustal flow and
creating room for it to be channeled. The combi-
nation of the two mechanisms would create the
characteristic dome and basin structure.

The culmination that separates the southern and
northern sections of the Malpica-Tui Complex (fig.
11a) was produced by interference between a N-S
synform and an E-W antiform. Divergent exten-
sional flow in this section might have been acti-
vated first by N-S crustal boudinage, nucleating the
E-W antiform, followed by E-W compression giving
rise to the N-S synform. The combination of hor-
izontal shortening and extension with diapiric flow
explains the absence of a radial or centrifuge flow
pattern and also the fact that the dome bends the
vectors of extensional flow. These two features are
observed along the axial zones of the Variscan belt,
both in the Iberian Massif (this article), the French
Massif Central (Malavieille et al. 1990; Lagarde et
al. 1994; Ledru et al. 2001; Faure et al. 2009), and
the German Variscides (Krohe and Eisbacher 1988;
Krohe 1998).

To the east of the Iberian Massif (fig. 12c), grav-
itational collapse shows a main component of ex-
tension normal to the belt (Martı́nez Catalán et al.
2003). The change in the patterns of extension may
be due to the attenuation of the transcurrent con-
vergence toward the foreland, far from the limits
of the colliding plates (fig. 12a).

The kinematic model described for NW Iberia
can be used as an indirect indicator of the regional

stress field during the gravitational collapse of the
Variscan belt and could be applied to other colli-
sional orogens. According to it, the extensional col-
lapse would have developed while the convergence
had not ended and was accompanied by a dextral
component of transcurrence. The regional dome
and basin structure formed during the initial ex-
tension was subsequently flattened under domi-
nant transpression (D5 strike-slip tectonics), when
the extensional regime vanished. The two pro-
cesses, which have been classically reported as dif-
ferent deformation events, were partly coeval (Mar-
tı́nez Catalán et al. 2009) and would have developed
different structural styles, according to the rheo-
logical state of the crust, but under the same re-
gional stress field: dextral plate convergence.

Conclusions

The analysis of major extensional structures of a
collisional mountain belt can be used to decipher
the regional stress field active during its gravita-
tional collapse. Noncoaxial extensional flow pro-
vides hints on the sense of relative lateral move-
ments between colliding plates, from which it may
be possible to infer the broad vectors of plate con-
vergence. Data provided by this method give in-
formation about a restricted time interval in a long-
term tectonic evolution, allowing the changes in
the plate regime to be detected. However, the
method requires thorough tectonometamorphic
analysis, since the vectors of extensional flow and
its timing must be put in the regional framework.
Special attention must be paid to the characteri-
zation of major oblique extensional structures,
since they represent the pillars of the model.

Two main indicators in the Iberian axial zone of
the Variscan belt support dextral plate convergence
during its extensional collapse. The extensional
flow subparallel to the belt suggests orthogonal
plate movement, whereas oblique extension in a
counterclockwise azimuth in relation to the trend
of the belt points to relative dextral movement be-
tween Gondwana and Laurussia during the Middle
and Late Mississippian. This setting is compatible
with further data from other sections of the Var-
iscan belt (France and Germany), and it likely re-
mained during the Pennsylvanian, as reported by
orogen-scale dextral strike-slip shear zones.
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